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« K * CATKOtJC J O C H M i » 

72 Main Street East 

(Rochester's Largest Specialty Millinery Store) 

Mew Easter Millinery 
Trimmed Hats 

$3.95, $4.95 and $5,95 
An unusual assortment to choose from, 

combining both style and quality at 
these very moderate prices. Mushrooms 

*v large and small, rolling brim and straight 
brim sailors, Tricornes and many other 
styles, all correctly trimmed, make up 
this -wonderijil selection of hew and up-
to-the minute hats. 

Tailored Hats 
$1.98 to $4.95 

Styles that are-different and prices that will 
appeal to you in every way 

Visit Rochester's New Store for Style and 
Economy in Millinery. 

What Women 
like to Know 

For Southern Wear 
The lingerie frock here pictured is of 

white and dainty French batiste. The 
hand embroidered yoke which tendS a 

J&r! 

1 

The Dependable and Silent 

Inspiration 
Miscellany 

Telling'It In Confidence 
"If you have information that you 

don't want people to spread around, 
keep it to yourself," says n writer iu 
the American Magazine. 

"The trouble with a human, beta 
who hears a thing in confidence is of
ten thts—he c a n t rcmsffibef lhat he 
heard it in confidence. He remembers 
the Item of new*, provided it 1* juicy 
enough, but the fact that he heard it 
to confidence drops out of mind, and 
then he begins to tell it around. Tell 
ihg a thing in confidence U a little like 

QJMtTVwn'a Mai v 

The tout a m of the canal $W>. 
which Includes all the land and water 
within live mile* on either aide of the 
center Hue/Of th& cans}, but does not 
Includd the area within the three mile 
limit on the Atlantic and Pacific ends 
of the canal, U 4*1% square miles, of 
which the land area la 3»&35'square, 
miles; The area of Gatun take within 
the five mile limit i s 106.4 miles, the 
area of Miraflores lake 1.0 miles and 
the area of the canal channel itself ,8S 
mile. The area was given to lflili- as 
4J8 square luiles, which wag correct a* 
that time; but by a treaty proclaimed' 
Feb. IS, 1915, an area of sik-and one* 
half stnmre mlies adjoining Panama 
city was ceded to, Panama in exchange 
tor two small tracts, on© of thorn in 
tim city of Colon, on which ftne of the 
defense batteries of the canal is situ-
ated, The same treaty gave the Pan. 
ama canal administration control of 

MOTORCYCLE 

Exclusive Features 
In the new Series 18 EXCELSIOR are embodied and de

veloped to the highest degree of mechanical perfection, every 
good feature found in mny other motorcycle plus the EXCEL
SIOR Automatic Compression Control, Instantaneous Primer, 
Enclosed Drive Chain, Lined Chain and Clutch Cover, Power
ful Infallible I/ouble Brake System, Automatic Type Three-
Speed Transmission with Staggard Drive, Directly connected 
gear shift, Nickel Steel frame with Removable Center Tube 
making it possible to remove engine cylinders without taking 
motor out of frame. The frmme is made of seamless steel tpMng 
and Nickel Steel Drop Forgings throughout, containing extra 
large and permanent Sidecar Lugs. 

Regular Three-Speed Model. $175. Electrically Equipped, $31*. 
SIM Down $5.H a Week 

Excelsior Sidecars $80.00 and $75.00 

C. A. ME.RREL 
1 6 2 Clinton Ave. N. 

Open Evenings and Sundays 
Accessories and Supplies. Repairing done by factory experts. 'Phone 

us. Bargains in used motorcycles . 

Photo by American Preeo Association 

UNamt naox, 

princess effect at the waist line-1* an 
attractive feature. Long sleeves and a 
broad revere collar are intereeting de-
tans. 

Methods to Observe In 
Laundering Colored Silks 

- Kor-silksr-w4tk'U-are-now a part of 
the everyday washing, clean luke
warm water in which good white soap 
has been dissolved should be used, nud 
there is no need of soda or any of the 
washing powders, says the Tiniues* 
World. Slake a good suds, wash the 
silk garments, such as crepe Us chine, 
washable satin, pussy willow silk, with 
as little rubbing; as possible, remember
ing that two soapy waters are far bet' 
ter th.tn ono which has been overused. 
[Blase in several lukewarm waters, and 
if a white silk a few drops of bluing 
may bo added to tlio last water. 

Uuch of the no? underwear Is flesh 
colored or delicate pink. This color is 
likely to remain with the method just 
described; but. to retlnt, pink coloriug 
may be put Into thi> last water. This 
may be done by soaking a little colored 
tissue paper In water j>r using water 
color dyes. 

The method that ban been suggested 
for white silks will be successful for 
[colored silks and wools as well. All 
three are composed of delicate libers 
and Kuould be washed without rubbing 
with water no warmer than tho tcm-
iperature of tho hand and good quality 
white soap in the form of a suds. All 

handing a man a jewel in an, envelop* 
and at the same time warning him to 
take as good care of the envelope as 
be takes of the jewel. Everything 
goes all tight for awhile. Hut by and 
by the envelope wears out. It t s a 
flimsy sort of thing anyway. 4nd ao 
there comes a timeHKhtm-the envelope, 
having grown thin end weak and fray. 
ed at the edges, slip* off o r i s cast off 
and nothing remains but the) Jewel. 

"How did I acquire all this wisdom 
on the subject of confidential epmmu 
ideations? I will tell you. I acquired 
it recently in the school of experience. 
About throe months ago I told some
thing in strict confidence to a frleud'-
a man of the highest character—one 
who -would not injure me Intentionally 
for the world. But-and this is what 
gave me a jar—he went and lest the 
green envelope, for yesterday he called 
at my" otBcerTWWtnlly^Iosed-the-deori 
drew his chair near to mine and in i 
low voice told me In 'strictest coot' 
dence' exactly the same thing that J 
told him." 

Kindness. 
Deu't quarrel. There Is no good ill 

i t It is Impossible to extract truth 
from it. Its philosophy reflects a no* 
tmty to truth, because it Is always one 
elded and therefor* an effort to make 
your aide appear the better, which Is 
ltaelf a false attitude. It to quite dif
ficult to get at the truth even In a se
rene and philosophical discussion elm' 

all the waters of QtUun lake outside of 
the five mllelimlt and all laud adjoin
ing the lake up to the hundred foot 
contour line, adding sixty-one square 
miles to the 441& miles within the 
•one, making the area of the canal 
jone and controlled territory 602'/4 
square mile*.—Christian Herald. 

and saw the truth. Try It and 
Columbus State Journal 

By Vest. 
Maurice Maeterlinck, they say, one 

day found the little daughter of a 
friend very busily and conscientiously 
blackening a nice sheet of white paper. 
He asked to wUuui aho was writing, 

"To Prince Unarming." said the child. 
Naturally the reply delighted the an 

thor of '"Bhe'Biue Bird." Wbisn the 
little girl had finished ber letter she 
put the sheet of paper in an envelope, 
wrote on it "'The Prince Charming" 
and said to Maeterlinck: 

Please stick, a stamp on It and put 

'ff iii'ilif, 

Satisfact Joa whkh 
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gave last season is reflect** 
in the wonderfully incrsasH 
business we are doing on the 
Indian this Spring; "~~tt*r 

We feel that we hare soejft 
thin* equally as rood toofpf 
in the new Light Twim 
double opposed motor. Priea 

$180.00 

It in the post,' 
A man to whom the pout was telling 

the story Interrupted him at this point. 
"And what." said he, "did you do 

about it?' 
"Well," said MsettfllneJi dreamily, i | 

stuck a stamp on the envelope, and 1 
put the letter to the Prince Charming 
in the letter box on the corner. Yon 
never can te)l."-fNew York Poaf. 

Bicycle days will 
-hwsv—Our-linfrof-tht-
good* is mor»~ complete 
ever. • *» * '< 

M.isu.W.™. $3f<o|# 
JlTMllM u«to$» 

Caih or Credit 

Why Japan Csnnat ** Standi . 
Two of the niwjt interesting sights (n 

Tokyo ate the flub market a t Kihom-j 
bashl and the Mltsukoshl department! 

. . . , » » , . , • •>., .-i store, very near the Billingsgate oil 
ply because the truth Is l n a j a s ^ t o ! T ^ 0 N i ^ b i a , , 1* BoV only th«J 

argument. Where is the road to truth? " " 
It Is the road called Kindness. One 
will never reach troth by any other 
route. We have seen men get very 
mad at each other in argument, who 

Cliitn Aw. Si., Cff. t« i r t^ 

U it 

Marriage as a Job 

I heard a girl In an elevator the oth 
er day discussing with a sympathising 
friend ber differences with a floor
walker. 

"Aw," she said. "I tdon't hava to 
take any more sags off'n that gink. 
Cm goln! to quit here anyhow. I'm 
goln' to be married. No more work 
and no more bossing for me." 

Any girl of her mental caliber who 
enters tho married state I* walking 
right into tho hnrdeit Job she can ever 
hold down in her life and totally nn 
equipped for her jwsition. tnsldt of a 
year, it she is as poor a wife as she 
has been a shopgirl, there will be an 
other tnan hanging around the corner 
saloon trying to forget in. a glass of 

waters that arc Used for these fabrics'cheap beer the confusion and tho bad 
^should be of tho snme temperature, tho • food in the flat at home. When ahe 
work should be done as rapidly as Is \ gleefully announced that she wss go-

IT'S EASY WORK I 
To slick up the Lawn and Garden if 
you have the proper tools. We have 
excellent, 

l̂ wnJRoMer^ 

Lawn Rakes 

Shovels* Hoes 

Ash Cans 

Ash Sifters 

Watering Pots 

Lawn Mowers 

Grass Catchers 

Wheelbarrows 

Rubber-Hose 

Lawn Sprinklers 

Pruning Shears 

Baskets, Axes, Saws, etc. 

Mathews & Boucher 
2 6 Exchange Street 

Consultation Free 
YOU CAN'T WORK WITH TIRED FEET 

Boll, Main (536 

If your Arches, feet, ankles, joints, legs and back trouble y o u and you 
want quick and permanent relief, don't fail to consult 

A. M. VHI^UA 
DO IT N O W 

FOOT ARCH 
SPECIALIST 

11Z-2U Central Baildiag 

consistent with good results, and the 
drying should be out of tho sun. It is 
wejl to press the colored silks in a 
towel before banging, as this will ab
sorb surplus moisture HWI avoid 
streaks. - - — 

Simplicity the Keynote 
Of House Furnishing 

What kind of curtains shall 1 have 
for the living room? 

What shall he> the color of the new 
wall paper for the dining room? 

These are questions that continually 
confront the housewife and that re
quire care lu answering in order that 
the homo may be a harmonious whole. 
A knowledge- of the principles of sim
plicity, neatness and sincerity as ap
plied to house furnishings is ncessary, 
according to Miss (Jrace Averlll, assist
ant in home art in the Kansas State 
rVgricultiiral collpgc. 

"Many persons hfive the idea that it 
costs a great deal to furnish a home 
tastefully, but this is not true," says 
Miss Avcrill. *'A few simple furnish
ings, moderate in price, that go well 
together are in better taste than a pro
fusion of costly articles that are nnre-
bfted. Having only a^few necessary 
pieces of furniture In a room helps to 
give an air of spaciousness. This is a 
valuable principle to follow in furnish
ing tho small house-

"The floor and walls should be. fin-' 
Ishcd In neutral tones In order to form 
it background for the furnishings and 
also for the persons who will occupy 
the room." 

Cafe of the Hair 
Tse nn e(rc in washing the hair. 

Hrcak the ei;g into a basin. Beat the 
•scg until white and jcllow are n*ell 
nixed; Mien nith flic fingers rub the 
•gff Into tli" funtv of the hair. Rnl>-
>ing it xveil inlo tUe-snalp isi mo«t licne-
lcli.1. ninl at li'!«k a half hour should 

i j cused in this gentle rubbing; tben 
*a«h tlie-buir v. :tli go..d « bite soap and 
warm water until nfl the egg is re-
inoved. Rinse in Feypral warm waters, 
end lastly in cold. Instead of using 
toap one may use one part of aqua am-
bonia to ten parts of water.. 

Ing to stop work the thought of the 
meals, the cleaning and the laundry 
had evidently not occurred to her. 
And the floorwalker doesn't live who 

geographical center of Tokyo, but of 
Japan, according to the Japanese, who 
ought to know. Here Is situated what 
is probably the largest fish market in 

- .. ._. . M .,. , M^ . » , . . the world. There la every )t\aA of flan _ . u _ 
finally extricated themselves fWffli ttdri, „ „ • M m w U o n ^ ^ r t J ^ VL^ | U W 1 W » M P ! ! • • 
mad-»pelLjipo1te gently, rtook R M ^ l | g ^ < l ^ > « r t a U W i r - g e « w - M t > t t ^ —UB-XUMUMmMm-mam 

cat up into great steaks, weighing ten 
pounds or HO, and tl>ere are little ones 
which would make good minnow bait, 
If one could Ond a hook small enough 
not to mangle them. I think that In 
certain scctiona they must nee a cham
ois skin for a fish net and save every
thing that does not P»« through the 
porca. VntU tho sea dries up around 
Japan the islands will never starve.— 
Christian Herald. 

Othara Hava Mad the tame Daslra. 
Two high school girls/came into the 

criminal courtroom a few days ago 
Jtiit after a case had-been tried and 
the Jury bad been locked up In the 
jury room for deliberation. 

"May we listen to this caae?" one Of 
the girls asked an officer of the court 

"They juat flnlihed the case/' replied 
the official, "and the jury is now do 
bating what ita vsrdlct should be," 

"May we go and listen to the jury 
debate?" they asked. 

And then the Official enlightened 
them on one phage of the jury system. 
—Indianapolis News. 
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372 North Street 
Both Phones 

House P-inti, 
Floor PalAtf, 

VwnUhet, 
Shellac, 

Bnuhet, Etc 
R«kei,20c; Hon, 25c; 

Spadet, 60c "~ 
Spading Forks, 65c 

• Sh0Teli,60c 

The Word Umbrella. 
The English word umbrella Is very 

like the Latin, coming through the 
can hand out orders Uke-a-hMband. itrti»Tr-''ombbTella7,^or-11rttie shade." 
You have to take them from a hus
band, too, for you cannot qttlt your 
jab of matrimony as easily as yau can 
In a shop.-'Elizabeth Sears in Har 
per,sJHagaKlnp 

Tht Love That Catints. 
Whatever differetices of opinion there 

may be about the practical value of the 
teachings of the great Hussian, Leo 
Tolatoyr-ne O»P can question the noble 
common cense of these words, which 
M. Romain Holland heard him say and 
has recorded in his life of Tolstoy: 

'"The greatest modern sin is the ab 
stract love of humanity, impersonal 
love for those who ore—somewhere out 
of sight. 

"To love those we do not know, 
those whom we shall never meet, i s ae 
easy a thing. There- is no need to sac
rifice anything, and at the same time 
we are ad pleased with ourselves, The 
conscience is fooled. 

"No. We must love our nelghhors-
tbose we lire with and who are In out 
way and embarrass us." 

The French, German, Spanish and oth 
ers give it a distinctive name, such.as* 
paraplule," "regenschlrm" and "para-

guas." 
'Umbrella" and "parasol" are ety-

mologically precisely the same thing; 
but custom has given them the dis
tinctions that, wo understand today. 

********* * * *********** 
• , • • ~ * 

• LOVE IT AWAY. • 
• ' , . — - 4 
• There's a look on th» f«c« yon oaa 4 
• lov* away, "/ 4 
• There's a creaso In th* brow you can • 
• smooth today; 4 
• There's a tteara In the s j e you oaa 4 
+ . change to one 4 
4» That is sweet as the ray of the 4 
4 mortflng sun— 4 
4 It's tho touch of our loving, the 4 
• sweet of our will 4 
• That ecaitor ttwshaddws of anger * 
*'" anil 111 4 
4 . 4 
• Yea can lov» It away, love tho ache 4 
•J, an-! ihn rare, 4 
•t» Love t i e !.<• -rt tfi.it is heavy with 4 
4 pn-rf m. i 'Ic^felr 4 
4 Till It llfil t • tt.o sunshine as flow- + 
•J. era In t)-e spring * 
4 And reuponilB every time to the 4 
4» Bonn lli...i v..:i Bing— 4 
4 Forsettlr-R it= xtinkTes snd * 
• creases aed frowrt' * 
• At tile t'iucli of I.JVB'S Angers like 
• Velvet Of d'jwn 
+ -.tJaitiiflnre Sun. . 

Poison Upon Their Cheeks. 
Professor M. P. Philbrick of the 

University Of Washington told the 
Washington State Philological society 
that women of the seventeenth cen
tury powdered their cheeks with cor
rosive sublimate (bichloride of mer
cury) and with white lead. And they 
perfumed their gloves with ambergris. 

H O L T 
Phonograph Ajteicy 

73 Cftitow A v . S. 

Musikland 
$45.H M5.H 

It i s tht best esbteet i : 

Saph that was ever plaead est 
e markst for the money. , I f 

you don't possess a talkrsf 
chine for which yoa,pav more 
than $100, y e n cannot afford to 
pass by this wonderful pbpao-
gripb. IfyotJh.ven'toneeesae 
lnforadtmonstratlosi 

Records sold, •xchanged or 
rented. Alsosnppliesof allktoda. 

Good Ltkaness. 
'Did Mls« Sonrgirl have her photo

graphs taken yesterday?" 
"Yes." 
"(Stood likeness?* 
"Yes; must have been, for she re

fused to have them and demanded an
other sitting*"—Exchange. 

A Shrub and a Tree. 
Southern California boasts one na

tive species af acacia, the c a t s claw 
(s. greggii), which i s but a shrub in 
that state, but becomes a tree In Ari-
jona. It bears small pale yellow flow-, 
ers and an abundance of very sharp 
thorns.—Argonaut. 

This "ad" will entitle beeter 
to a scientific examinatioa 

FREE 
Wefurnish glassee with rtay 

best quality lensea as lew as 
12,60. All glasses fitted by *a 
are guaranteed. 

Leventorlc Optical Cv. 
32 West Main 

Opposite Court Hease 

Early Paper, 
When paper was first made In Eng

land, in 15RS, it Was only of a brown 
color, and it was not until about 1090 
that White paper was produced, and 
even then it was of inferior qnaiity. 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ -i i» 4 4 ' 

* 
* 
4 
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Settled Him. 
JBe-^Btit you say yourself that your* 

father Is anxious to set you off his 
hands. She—Yes; that's Why I don't 
think he3l4iaten4o yOn.-»Boston Tran
script. ' 

A man's task is always Ught if hip 
heart Is Ifgrtfc-^Wallace. 

P A I N T T A L K 
BY 

HtJMFEREYS 
Don't despair arer dirty WillKltr-
Saniflatll. 
You can do It, Yoa! 

ASK 

ttOMPHREYS 
' 24 South Avenue 
M«la JII7 

* * % " • 

-Miffl 
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